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DEPARTMENT op AGRIOULTURE AND COLONISATION,
Quebec, lst Juno, 1889.

Sir,-I have the honor te inform you that at the last ses-
Sion the Provincial Parliament voted the sum of 81,000.00
for the encouragement of lectures on agricultural subjects
through the medium of Agricultural C'lubs.

EULES POR THE OHOIOE OP THE LEOTURERS.
The Honorable the Commissioner of Agriculture, at the

demnand of an agrieultural club, and upon the recommendation
of its president, will accept as lecturer any such person thus
Suggested and duly qualified.

The lecturers, when approved by the Honorable the Com-
mnissioner and on presontation of a certificate of tho president
of the aeeting specially convened to that effect, sall receive
fromn the Department of Agriculture the sum of $5.00 for
cach suh lecture thus given ; but upon the condition that
every leoturer shall make a report Stating the locality where

the lecture was given, the number of persons present, and the
subject of the lecture.

REMARKs.
It is to be hepea that the different agricultural clubs now

in existence will avail themselves of the advantages now offered
te them, and that parishes, in which there is no such club,
'will lose no time in organising one as soon as possible.

Please give the subject the carnest attention it deserves by
communicating the present circular te the parties most

hterested.
I have the honor to, b, sir, Your most obedient servant

GEORGES LEOLERE, Dire0tor of Agriculture.
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This bord bas been milked on an averago 10J months out
of 12.

The feed during the whole winter, of those in milk only .
10 lbs. ralxcd hmcy
3 Chotton seed mea
1 " Wheat bran
3 b straw

Average p

costing S 7 per 1500 lbs. = 4 66
I' 30. 2000" -4 5

• 19. < 2000 -.0.95
3. " 1200 .- O.75

or milking cow 10.86 Ten cia
per day.

Hay aud straw out fine and steeped in warm water.
Ensilage was given nntil let March-15 Ibs. per cow-:-but

les cotton seed mea and bran were then given-3Making the
cost of food about the same. BD. A. BARNARD.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Pernanent gi asses.-A very sensible suggestion was mado

at a meeting of the R. A. Association of England the other
day, by Mr. Robert Holland, the consulting botanist of the
Cheshire, Shropshire, and North.Wales Supply-Assooiation,
on the rye.grass controversy. After briefly reviewing the
history of the controversy, the speaker went on te say that
thero could be no doubt as to the rye-grass being a native of
the country, and that, thorefore, it ought te be permanent.
Still, as it had -been grown for seed for the last two hundred
years, it was po.sible that its character had been altered, se
as te make it less permanent than it originally was. In ail
parts of South-Cheshire, red clover, like the white, might be
found growing wild in the pastures :it was then a strictly
porennial plant, which grow year after year from the saine
roots. But by cultivation, the ordinary red-elover hlad be-
come a biennial, or at most a triennial, and rye-grass might
be collected, and a new stock raised from it. As te its nutri-
tive quality, ho remarked that on the Roodee, at Chester,
whioh had never been cultivated, the herbage was composed
almost entirely of perennial rye-grass and white-clover, and
the pasture was se luxuriant, that it had given rise to the
proverb, "as rank as Roodee."

Mr. Andrew Dawes has kindly allowed me tu make aun ex-
periment with this grass, combined with tho truc cuw-grass,
or porennial red-clovor, under very favourablo ciroum0t.ances.
About an acre and a-half of limestono land was sown on the
15th May with a mixture of theso seeds, and vcry wal they
went in, under the careful haryls of Mr. Tuck, the invaluable
manager for the Messrs. Dawes. A peck of sainfoin was sown
alongside of the rye-grass, and very wdl they are looking -
May 28th-. I noed hardly say that I shall watch their
growth with deop interest.

M. Daignault, another neighbour, is trying a mixture of
rye-grass, lucerno, and timothy. Tho soed for these experi-
ments I imported from Messrs. Carter, of Holborn, London,
about the most trustworthy of aIl our English seedsmen.

Curn for ihe Silo.-Weil, this is doing the thing on a
gigantie sosle, indeed i The Messrs. Dawes, finding that
growing hops ia such a high.waged district as Lachine does
net pay, and being grcatly pieased with their experience in
silage of last year, have broken up their hop.garden and
sown it, with a lot more land--40 acres in all-with corn for
ensiloment. Seing that tbiok-sown corn, such as they grew
last scason, was te watery, they are putting it in now about
27 inohes apart, and thrce grains or so the foot. I do net1
often indulge in the passion of envy, but I mOat confess that
Mr. Dawes' dairy almost raised that feeling in my mind when
I inspeoted it yesterday. Temiperature of the setting-room-
decp cans- 380 Y.; temperature of the water in which the
vans were placed, 400 P. The cream goes, by oontract to

the Windsor hote], Montreal, at a dollar a gallon. A thinner
orcam, of course, than that gathered in shallow-pans-the
dairyman, a most intelligent French.0anadian, told me it
would 'turn out 2J lbe. of butter te the gallon, whereas we
always reckoned a quart of oream fron shallow-pan-sotting to
give a pound of butter-, but of a rich colour, and no wonder,
seeing that 13 out of tho 21 cows attached te the dairy are
Jerseys of a very high caste. Thero are, on theso farms,
about 105 hond of cattlie, altogether: Herefords, Jerseys, and
Polled-Angus. Somehow or other the Jerseys, here, are queer
mn their calving. Many of thon drop thoir calvc six veeks
or two months before thoir time. and if, as te often happens,
hie young ones are attacked by the sours, it is hopeless tu
attempt te combat the complaint.

Tho first swedes Mr. Tuck sowed on the 9th May, hoping
te avoid the fly. But it was no good. Threo days after the
young plants appoared, t' y were ail swept off, and a fresh
seeding was made on the 27th-yesterday. (1) My own cab
bage-plants were sown April 23rd ; up on the 3rd May, ail
gone May 10th, sown again, May 12th, up and gone, and
carrots sown instead on the 24th ! Pleasant, very !

Basic sla.-It seems that this form of phosphatic manure
demands considerable care in selection. The percentage of
phosphorio acid varies, in different samples, froin 10 "u,, te
20 Oc>, and that of lime from 40 O,, te 60 01u. The oxides
of iron and manganese are present to the extent of 10 -' and
5 O1, respectively. This is a gre-it drawback, but, doubtiess,
some of our soientifio men will discover a method of ridding
this valuable material of at lcast the major part of thit
objectionable oxides.

Sut-analysis.-I have, as my readers know, long held the
idea that the analysis of a soil may be interesting, but that iL
is rarely or never useful. The only definito answer te the
question : what docs snch a soil require ? must be given by
the soil itself. Thus, in Ville's experiments, the four neces-
sary elements of plant-food were applied spparately, one plt
remaining unmanured, another receiving ail the ingredient:,
whilst upon the other plots, each ingredient was in turn
omitted. A chemioal analysis of a soi[ may, and often does,
give an approximate idea of its composition and capabilities,
but it is the plante alone which can tell us what we want
te know, namely, if the ingredients contained in the soit arc
in the condition in whioh they can sevorally appropriate
them.

Now, here is a most striking instance of this : At Flit
c.am, in the county of Sussex, England, on an experimental
farm, were certain plots, the soit of which being subjected tu
chemical showed as mueh potash in the top foot of it as would
bc contained in threce ons of muriate of potash per acre.
T wo of these plots were manured for barley as follows .

No. 1... 3 ewt. superphosphate and 3 owt. nitrate of soda.
No. 2... 3 owt. superphosphate, 3 et. nitrate of soda

2 cwt. rnuriale of polash.
And yet, in spite of the exact similarity of the actual con-

tents of the soi, the barley on No. 1 failed to yield a crop,
while No. 2 gave the handsome return of 54 bushels te the
acre. It was not, therefore, a deficiency in the quantity of
potash which oaused the failure of the barley, but the cond.
tion in which that potash subsisted. At present, scien.
cannet supply an answer te the question we are considering,
but prachicc eau.

Webb's Southdowns.-Mr. Henry Webb sells part of bis
flook--400 ewes and 100 rams - at Streetly Hall, Oambridg.
shire, England, in July. This sale will be followed next year

(1) Tb'ue are all right now-June 19th The carrots are a good
plant; and in fact ait the four firis are s full of grain, roots, awl
fodder as possible. The clover on the home-farm at least 3 tons te the
acre-magnificent.

IULY 1889
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by the disposai of the remainder, as the leaso of the farm cx-
pires in 1890. These sheep are brod dirootly froin descend-
anto of Mr. Jones Wobb'a oclobrated flck, et the dispersion
of whioh, in 1872 11) the high average of $58 a head was
attained. I know Jonas Webb and hie sans and had many
dealings with them, and ns I saw a strange story in one of
the U. S. agricultural papora about the origin of the Babra-
ham Southdowns, I may as well lay bare tic roal facts of the
case.

Mr. Jonas Webb was, somte fifty years ago, game-keoper to
Mr. Adore of Babraham, Cambridgeshire, a wealthy land-
uwnor. His ruaster, having bought semo Southdown owes
and a ram of Mr. John Ellimanu, of Glynde, Sussex, the first
improver of the brecd, sent Mr. Webb, Ps a thoroughly cure-
ful, trustworthy man, te bring them te Babraham. The
shecep arrived safoly, were neat enough, but small; the two-
year.old wethers, in thoso days only weighing about 16 lbs
tie quarter. Mr. Webb, on his retura, remarked upon this
diminutive sise te the Squira, and said, " if you will let me
the Lodge-gate fari at a fair rent, I will start a small flook,
and see if good feeding of the lamb and dam will not incrasose
the weight of these shoop. No sooner said that dono. Mr.
Webb entered on the farm-120 acres I think-; returned
te Sussex; bought more ewes and rame of Eliman ; formed
his own ideas on selection; and succeeded so well that he
added farta te farm-some rented othera puichased-until,
before lie died ho was farming nearly 2,000 acres of land.
His flock, and the hord Of shorthorne, sold aftoer his death for
upwards of $130,000.

'The increase of size in theso sheep was the point aimed at,
and successfully aimed nt, as many of the 22 menthe old
wethemn I bave seen at thé Smithfield Club.show must
haec weighed 30 Ibs. a quarter. The necks too, which were
originally mesgre, became strong withous coarseneus, but his
great pride was in the rotundity of the "legs of mutton "; to
which I wcll remember his calling my attention at the Glo-
.eater thow of the R. A. Society.

My own feeling lias always been that, at some or other,
ihere was a slight taste of Cotswold blood introduced into the
fluck , but the family have always strenuouely doniod this,
and assert that the incrcase of sise is solcly owing te the we-
tegs having been well fed during the first vinter, whereas the
Sussex men send their youug owes out te keep on the lande of
the Wold, where they are and always have ben, half starved.
Any how, they were splendid sheep, and laid the foundation
.f the improved flocks ail over the South of Enigland. From
-m descended the prize-wmnuers of the Rigdens, the Gor-

noges the Duke of Richmond, Lord Walsingham, and
the I'nce of Wales; and I heartily hope that soma patriotie

anadian may unport a setetion from Mr. Henry Webb's
dlok te improve the breed of his own country; for it is high
time, ife we ant to do anything worth speaking of with cor
mutton, that the long-wools should die the death.

Ens. CoUNTR GENTLEMN-Your able and interesting
Enghish correspondent, Mr. Bowick, says: " The well
known Mr. Jonas Webb's floek of Babraham was the lineal
tfd direct descendant of the flock of Mr. John Ellman.
nLo was the father of the breed in its lcading8uex branoh."
1 visited Mr. Webb twice in the summer of 1841, and staid
thera about two days each time looking over the flook very
carefully, as 1 purchased a ram and sevcral ewes. Our mi.
..Lbter, at the Eglish court, Mr. Stevenson was with me,
41Au purcbasing Beveral head to stock bis farmn in Virginia
and that of Biahop Meade, Mr. Webb in talking to me about
lis shecp was rather chary of inforniation as te their breeding,
but frin the little ha said on the subject, I inferrmd that ho
chose sheep for the improvement of bis fibek wherever h

could find them among the Downs of a supdrior quality, ed
that he inhorited at lesat a part of the originals ft'am hie
father. Ho did net speak of Mr. Ellman'o, but judging fb-om
the appearanoc of the two stoks, I dd not think thora was
nuch, if any, of the Ellman blood mingled with that of the
Webb. The shoep I saw of flic former were net so largo, I
thought, gonerally by ono.fifth, or p;haps more as the lat
ter, and they were finor and more doeicato la their points and
of a somewhat different style. I should like te know friom
Mr. Bowiok whether I am correct in my rocolleations. Ho
nan easily ascertain this from Mr. Honry Webb. and it will
bn intoresting information te ffrnlsh the CouxTaie G TL*m..

MAN. A. B. ALLU. (1)

Cost of roots.-Mr. Frank Smith, a rogular corre4pondent
of the English Agioutural Gazette, and a large cooupier of
land. puts the cot of cultivation of aun Qo of roots at
810.00:

One ploughing. .. ...... 81.25
Carting 16 londa dung aud apeadiog 2.50
Plougbing in dung. ....................... 1.25
Rolling ....................... 0..0
Drilli 1.............. .......
Harrowiîig, rollin, bocg .......... 4.00

This is, of course, tho actual cost te the farmer. Tho va.
rious estimates of the cost of farm.oporatioa.s are very far
apart. Mr. Tuck, Messrs. Dawe' foreman, palti the prioo of
a man and two horses at 84.00 a day I I inclíno towaqs a
dollar and a quarter ; In the country parts, whde wagos are
low, it would net cost the farmer more.

Weiqht of hay.-Hay ig a newly made stock, in England,
weiglis about 5 lbs. or se par oubio fbot ; after heating and
settling, about 8 lbs. and sometimes, in the London district,
whero the best hay l made, clover-bay will weigh as much as
9 Ibs. per cubio foot. Will any renader be good enough to
eut out a eubie foot of hay from a mow in Lis barn, carefully,
and let me know how much it weighs ?

Cow-grass.-" A constant reader " wants to know I ail
about" this valuablo clcîver. It is said te have originated
from a cross between Trlfolium riedium and T. pr4lense,
the former of which is a perennial p t, common in English
pastures, with a glauccue Icaf and.. a orecpiog habit : not
good stuff by auy menus. The T. prafense, ms the common
red clover. The real cow-grass, T. pratense perenne, Js very
like the common red-elover, exoopt that the fIower itup.
ported upon a stalk, instea of resting directly upoo a pair of
leaves. I do net see why it should bo called a grasi, as it
is a clover. I regÇt te say that the cow.grass aid rye.gre,
just sown bere, will be mown next sutmmer : they should bo
patured, te give them a fair chance,

Phosphates iu England.-The following is a list of the
quantities of phosphates produced in and imported lito Eu-
gland yearly :

Phosphate.- carolina reck, apatite, &o.
impnrtcd.................... ...

oprolites-home.production ......
Boue, boue-ash, &.........
Bonc (homne.production)..............,,,,...

(1) See6ante.

Tone,

270,000
29,000
50,000
60,000

400,000

foLY 1880
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Witli theso materials, probably about 750,000 tons of
superphosphate arc manufactured, or about four times as
much as was made thirty ycars ago.

Sainfoit.-Botanically, 0,i4unUchLi sativa, the derivation
of the former of which words is a puzzle to me. Onos, in
Greck, is an ass, and Brucho signifies te bellow, to howl, to
roar, &c., perhaps, to i ay, but I fail to see the connection.
At ail events, sainfoin is a very useful, perennial plant, of the
genus Leguminosv, with a long, deep-scarching root, capable
of resisting drought, and particularly suited to calcarcvus
soils. The trivial name of courso is a corruption of the
French, saint-foin, or holy hay. It is sometimes called in
England, cinque-foil. It is far mure productive the second
ycar than the first, and in land suited to it, ivill last 8 or 10
years. Lambs afflicted witlh the scour soon get right again
on a sainfoin layer. Our chalk-land farmers grow a great
dcal of it, as do the Cot.wold men on the oolite. It should
be out for hay when in full bloom, and four busliels of rough
seed or 50 lbs. of milled, must be sown to the acre. The
small lot-i pek-on Mr. Dawes' farm is looking very wcll
indeed.

Pacey's pei enutial rye yrass weighs from 26 lb. to 30 lbs.
a bushel . tho common annual rye grass, only 20 lbs. I a good
tebt of the truc borts before sowing , when up, there is no
difficulty, for the Pacey is of a much more humble habit than
the annual. Strangely enough, Mr. Stephen, in his '' Book
of the Farm," reverses these weights, saying-p. 613, vol. I,
cd. 1850 . The annual wcighs 30 lbs. the buhel, the peren
nial, 18 lbs. the bushel." This is the very opposite to aIl
my experience, and I cannot account for the error.

Speech of the Hon..J. J Ross. (1)
Mr. Prcsident and Genilenen,-You honour me greatly

in asking me to address this important meeting. It is an
honour for me, but I sadly fear that you will not find it a
plensure te listen. Yeu have take me unexpectedly; I had
not the advantage of being invited in time to prepare some-
thing worth listening te.

I have only, then, a few words to say on the questions
which occupy us at the present moment. In the first place,
you wilr allow me to congratulate you most sincerely on the
success of your association, and permit me te say, Mr. Pre-
sident, that when you first spoke to me about founding this
association and asked me for a share of the publie money te
aid in its proper working, I was far fron believing that it
would produce aIl the great results it has produced up te
the present time. I am glad, therefore, to sec that your
association is flourishing, and àas surpassed ail the hopes that
we built upon it.

You have just neard, Mr. President and Gentlemen, the
addresses of lecturers of reputation : M. Labelle, deput.y-
minister of agriculture, who, as such, has aIl the graes of bis
position (grâce d'état) for the subject he treated, M. Beau-
bien. who, since siloes werc invented, has behaved like a
crazy-man, who has been seized with a species of indescribable
madness on this silo question, because he is convinced that it
is destined to promote the intercsts of the agricultural class
as well as of the whole country; Mr. McPherson, who ad-
dressed us on the important cheese-question, knowing well
what lie was talking about, as was probable, considering he
manages seventy.five factories, and makes money by them I
As for me, I have only one factory!... had I two, I should
have been ruined.

(1j At the Dairymen's Associatica meeting at L'Assomption,

But yeu must net bc allowed to suppose that if I was
nearly ruined .by my factory, it was therefore duc te bad ma-
nagement. Net at aIl; we made good cheese at a modorato
cost. Bdt competition intervened; in one parish where up
to that time thora lad been no factory, one was built close to
mine. I had not time t look closely into things : aIl the
capital I lad put into the business, ail the milk of my cows ;
ail vanished, and I have no longer any interest in the busi-
ness. In my eyes, thorefore, Mr. MoPherson is a veritable
prodigy 1

Much interesting information have we reoeived from this
gentleman. Ho spoko at first about things that we aIl know
and thoroughly understand, but which for want of reflection,
we do not always put in practice. Unfortunately, we aet too
much like machinery, we do net put enough theught into
our business.

Some people think s.till that a farmer has no need of thought ;
that if ho is intelligent, he need net make use of Lis intelli.
gence. Allow me te say that this is an error. As much
intelligence is needcd by a farmer to conduct his business
properly, as by a merchant to avoid ruin, by an advocate te
succcd in his profession, by a judgo insuro the cquity of
Lis decisions.

Let me tell you once more, and lot me implora you not to
forge it , ail that you do as farmers, you ought to do in a weil
thought out, well studied manner, applying to it the intelligence
necessary to extract ail possible profit from it.

I hope,.Gentlmcn, you have thoroughly understood the
meaning of what Mr. MePherson said, about the care of your
milch-cows, and therefore about the care te be given te land in
order that it may furnish the food necessary to the produc-
tion of milk, which, in its turn, will turn out good oheese,
and plenty of it.

I cannot kecp silence; I thought Mr. MoPhorEon's leeture
of great use, and after having heard it I said to myself :
This is a man of great abilities; ha Las only one defect : he
does net speak French I

When once your cows are well fed, and are giving plenty
of good milk, Mr. MoPherson told you how te profit by this
milk in naking cheese of it. And, decidedly, the advantages
which he enumeratcd are sufficient to induce you te follow
Lis advice.

Gentlemen, I am in faveur of giving all possible encourage-
ment to the manufacture of butter and cheese. I believed in
the importance of this great industry, and I am ready t do
my share (I think I have already proved it) of every effort
possible te develop it.

But, I am net one of those who are always inclined t put
ail their eggs in one basket.(1) If your basket fall, ail the eggs
will be broken, and your hands will be empty. Put, on the
cantrary, your eggs into two baskets; if one fall, the other
will remain for your conservation. I am desirous that all
possible eneouragement sbould be given te making of butter
and cheese, but I trust that the other branches of agriculture
will net be neglected.

Observe; to every calculating mind, it is evident that in
agriculture there is a chain not one link of wbich can be brok-
r, without incurring great losses. For examplo, you aim at
producing plenty of good milk. To that end, you improve
your pastures, you sow green-orops ; you even build siloes,
if you trust to M. Beaubien, whose advice is good. Thus you
can feed more stock, which produce more dung, and thus you
are enable to grow more grain.

Well1 This gear (engrenage) must ho taken mto account,
anad our endeavours must, necessarily, not be restrCted to
the production of butter and chese, but at the same time,

A. R. J. F.
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we must deal in duo proportion with the breeding of stock, the
imp rvement of our mondows, and the growing of grain.

M. Beaubien tald you of a certain visit I paid him: a very
pleasant excursion it was, very isef'ul to me, nnd perliaps not
entiroly without utility to him. About this, M. Beaubien
told you the truth, but not the whole truth ( n.t on purposo
did ho keep anything back, 1 presuma; besido., he had no
interest in doing so). 1 will toll you at once whnt ho forgot
to tell you.

It was raining when T got to bis house, and after a chat and
a good dinner, wo, in spite of the weather, started off ta sec
the cowsheds, the field, and ail around. At th. barn, wesaw
çome mon autting up lndian corn. Wall I I must confess it,
I nover saw a dirtier mess in my life, and in spito of the
rules of politeness, I could not conceal what I thought.
The corn, one would have said, appeared to have been rolled
in the mud, and the mud of that part of the country is ns
lilack as mud. Thon the mon twisted it about, out it up, and
sent it into the famonus silo, where, it seomed ta me, it must
becomo a mass of rottenness. I was wrong, it scoms, on that
point, sinco they tell me that the sample of ensilaged exhi-
bited here by M. Beaubien is one of the best, if not, the very
best; T was wrong, thea, and, if I admit it, it is not for
the pleasure of proving the error of my opinion, but to show
that ne very greant precautions ara needed in making ensilago.

But another point on which I bothered my friand, is this :
How many arpents have you in corn? " said I. " Four-

teen," replied ho. And how many eows have you ta winter
on it 4 ? " Seventeen " replied he. " Are you going to give
them nothing but this ensilage, this rotten stuff? "-'NO,"
ha answered, " they will have maslin, hay, and bran."
I Thera,' said I, " now I sec. If I remember, you stated
in a lecture that with an arpent of silage savon cows could bo
wintered; now, you have fonrteon arpents of silage for seven-
teen cows, and you are going ta giva them extra food." My
friend did not know what ta reply on the spur of the moment.

A short time after, I met my friend, and he began at once
about the silo. " I was mistaken,'' said ha, " the other day
wien I told you I had fourteen acres in corn; I measured
the land, and I find I hud only eight." I answered: " If you
can winter seventeen cows on the corn of eight sores, it is
botter; I confess thora is encouragement in it."

I se, by bis lecture of this evening, that my friand has
reduced bis figures still lower, and that ha culaulates he eau
winter two and a half cows on an arpent of corn. Well I I
think this is a suceess; but I bolieve botter can be don in a
favourable year, and M Beaubien himself will find it so.

f am in favour of siloes, and I hopo every farmer will give
tlm a trial. A trial is easy to make, and for a trifling sum
ynu may qucceed in convincing yourself (the best form of
conviction) of the advantages of the silo.

Another thing which has hardly beau mentioned, up'to
the present, and wbich seems ta me of mucli value, is green-
meat, in summer. I have proved, at home, the advantage of
having green-food for the stock, such as corn, lucerne, or elover.
whon the pastures fail in summer or otherwise. I think I
have settled the point, that it is as, or aven more important
to have green-meat ta give the stock at that season than
Inter.

Again, ta produce milk, it is not only necessary ta feed
the cows wel, but it is also of some, or aven of great impor-
tance to select themr well.

Unfortunately, it was formerly, and is now in some degree,
the practice of farmers ta keep and rear a calf becauso it was
a handsome one, without troubling thamselves whether it came
from a good milking dam, or from a pure-bred hull. It is of
the greatest importan:o ta select young ones whiah are the

offspring of good milch.cows, by a bull himself the progeny
of a good milker.

It is by these means, unitod ta thoso already mentioned,
that we shall obtain the results we aim at, and contribute ta
the wealth of our country, and ta the prospority of cach of
its inhabitants.

I could speak much more at length on thosa agriaultural
questions, but I fool that I am trespasaing on your patience,
and anm occupying the place of mon who are ablo ta afford you
mucli more prectous information than 1 conu give you.

I thank you, thon, for the attention you have given ta my
words, and I assure you that in the future, as in the past, [
shall always take an interest in the success of your great nud
important association.

(rom the French.)

To AnoenR. BauRmN&u ESCa., M. D., SotEL.
Dear Sir,-In reply to your latter, I beg ta say that in the

course of last summor I was at Sorel,and visited the hoed.arops
of M. Séraphin Guôvremont. I was suprised ta sec 18 neres
of land, covered with swedes, mangels, carrots and potatoes
in an unusual state of leannues, and promising a great yield.
From what I learnt from my friends in the neighbourhood,
these crops are grown with case and at, comparatvely, slight
expence by the Messrs. Guòvremont, who learnt the method
from Mr. Jenner Fust during bis residence at Sorel. I am a
market gardener by trade; I sell large quantities of vegetables
at the St. Hyacinthe market, but in spito of my experience in
theso crops, I could net do botter than does M. uèvremont
st Sorel.

In 1888, I sowed 1¾ arpents in orange tankard mangels--
as sweet as the sugar-beet, and contain more nitrogn-; I
harvested 60 tons-34 tons to the arpent-. My son, 16
years of age, and rn od man-66-hoed the piece in 3 days
oach; 6 days work of one. Up ta date, I have kept my 22
pigs on thom with hardly any other fooad.

At your request, I send yon my opinion for what it is
worth, and I hope it will be of use ta you.

I have the honour ta be
your obedient servant,

(From the French) 098. PÉLoQumR.

.11r. President and Gentlemten,-As I amuotused topublia
speaking, I beg your indulgence for the few facts I have ta
relate ta you.

Before 1885, I had never grown any rots, unless you
cali potatoes by that name-I had grown a good many of them.
Having seen, in 1884, on the Lincola College farm, entire
fields covered witi superb crops of mangels, carrots, turnips
and cabbages, whieh br. Jenner Fust was oultivating there, L
made up my mind ta imitate him, and ta mako an attempt
to grai these crops, which prcviously I had imagined ta ba
very diffioult.

lu 1885 I grew, in accordance with bis instruction and under
hiç immediate supervision, 2 arpents of ewedes and oarrots.
I was so well satisfied with my crop that, year by year, I in-
"rcased the quantity of land devoted to it, untit this year I
have 18 arpents in root.crop. I may say that, up ta 1887, L
was directed in my cultivation by Mr. Jenner Fust, who used
ta call me and my brother, bis pupils. But this year, 1888,
we have worked without any assistance, and have succeeded
very well indeed.

My chief crop is swedes, for it is the best yieldcr ou my
sandy soil. Thon came white-earrots and mangols, and thon
pot:ttoes. I shall not speak of the cultivation of these diffe-
rent raots, since my friand Dr. Bruneau lias explained
to you all the operations in an exact, complote, and precise
manner.
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The hoeing, which scems to bo the great difficulty with all aftcr sowing hts becn ncglcted, I maintain that tbe fcrtili
root-growers, is easy, if the plan described by Dr. Bruneau aing clamants of suol a field would bc muai more rapidly
is followed, and if bis advico, never to delay its excution td4 than thoso of tha latter, I maintain that a field
aàjlways to do it in proper weather, is strictly complied ploughcd and sowr, witi a siight drcs8ing of dung and ne

wib". ther anîtivation, will produoc moe abundant arops than a
The following is the coet of growing an arpent of roots, 'el" howaver ood tha ultivation aftcr sowing may have

the number of bushels harvested, and the value of the crop bean, but to ne manare has bcen given, but, to makc
in money ; at lenast, as nearly as I eau reckon :th said naja yid ts most prolifie arops possible, 1 main-

Mangels. Swdes. tain that it mut u th thrco dsird qualitis, tat
2~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~MDes pluhig..........2 0 8 . is, tdea it muat have heen well plaughed, wcll oultivatcd, and2 ploughings......... t................... $2 00 $2.00

4 harrowings......... 1.00 1.00 well manurcd.
Drawing drills....... .......... 1. 1.00 Nw there ara two modes o insurig th perfect ultivationSprig dung....1......... oa thse soil: the stammcr-fallow, and the grewing of liood-orops.
Spreading dung.................. ... . 75 The ummer-faw is aimost unknow huro; but, ia England,
Splitting rils.......................... 75 75 the eavylad frmer, spcially who thir fris ar dis
Rolling................................... 50 50 tant frei large towns, ara obliged te show their lands to
Sowing .......................... 50 50
4on hor ..........g..................050 2.0 lie fallow overy 5 or 6 yenrs. Lot me say, in passing, that4 hdhocingsn.............. .......... 2.00 2.00 the Eaýli8h lheavy-land le inaredibly hcavy: four horses-and
Handhoe ingn ing........... 3.00 2.40 big homes, too-oan with difficulty break up î ofan acre-
2nd han.hoeing....................... 1.00 1.20 aearly an arpent a day. Te nake a good fallow, the field
Pulling................ .. . .......... 0 must be pioughcd, harrowed, rolled, grubbd, tormnted a
Storing .. .............. . ....... 4 00 5 00

-______ evcry way, and ai this during a whola aiummer, s0 that thse field
$22.30 824.10 ihic bas borna a orop of whiat romains catiroly unprodua-

Cost and cartage of dung........... 1000 1000 tive for an catira yar. Falows ara a groat expense te En-
Seed....................................... 1.70 90 glieh fariers, but where rogt-orops aannut ba gra thay muetbc made.

-30 )0 FortunAtely for us, thora are hardly any farmis in tisa pro.
$34ince of Quoea ihara rots and t00 ohar hoed-erops cannot

I harvested mtee than 4,200 bushels of swedes on 6 ar- produced. The principal aitu in au tivating them is te make
pents of land, or 700 bushlcs per arpent: the tend yild an abundant provision for the stock, end, at

the same fine, to preparo the soit for thea crops of grain, grass,
Say, 600 blshels of sweedes at 20 let .... 8120.00 and leguminous plants whieh are te succcd tie hoed-cropb

Refue swedes ào. for cattle........10.00 in the intendcd rotation. And thie is the reason why thi rota
tien absould always begin with tisa measer eontaining plants

$130.00 cei rois, or, as va oeil them, fullow-orops.
Cost of growing &c................. $35.00 Tis foltowing la tis mctbod of trading hoavy-tend

The last arop, as vras said just noir, was a graia.orop, tise
Net profit per arpent........................... $95.00 (1) last of the rotation, ana if tiera bany cuuoh grass échien

I use the mangels for my milah cows in spring, and soma I dent), or any otier reot-wccd, it mut ho cradioated. Ia En.
thank gland, this ie thse most important ef ail aur operations. Di-sell. rcl h scrid n oeie vuwiete8okI thank the meeting for their attention, and I shall estecm grain

it my duty te reply, by letter or otherwise, te all questions are in the field, the grubber, or cultivator, is sent along and
which may be put te me. I am happy te b able te contri- acrosa the piece, the harrai nnd relier pulverise tis grubhcd
bute, te the utmost of my feeble means, te the success of that rca tis iss.rake o tisa ras artede
great cause, of which you, gentlemen, have been for many a cne o tilruhtlsfela t, or, f e te te
long day the indefatigable promoters.

SánAPrIN GUtVREMONT. Even in England, the sua is sometimas vory poerful in
(From the French.) August and the carly part of Septembar, and 1 hava often

sean tise couch-grass snd other iceda se eomplcteiy dricd up
after its axposuro for a coupla ef days te thse air at that soaFcen,

Hoed-drops and their Place in Agriculture. that aIl danger o? their growîng e was dissipatcd.
4rh.r ? JrnprF~nt Edf oret ue Tewards the end of October, tisa falt.ploughing ie giveu.By Ar-thui? R Jenner Fuet, Editor or the

Journal of Agriculture. Whcre tie land bas bean irol farmed ad is net in bad con-
dition, the farrow may bc made as deep as tise herses eau

Many of the correspondents of the American Agricultural draw tie plough. As a rule, 1 woald not bring up from tht.
papers assert, Mr. President and Gentlemen, tsat cultivation bottor-soil too muci at oncc-say twre nobes. Stili wa mubt
cep be substituted for manure. This ti a reverting te the ideas et forget the enormous pulverisiog effeot af the frost ia our
of Jethro Tull, an old English agridulturist, whose methods o
were abandortd a hundred years ago.t t subsoil may ave mitigatd its ruditis, so

Nobody denies that if the land be stirred frequently, a as te reader it less hostile te the potration o? the rootiets
great quantity of fertilising matter will be set fre and wili uf tisafuture erup, cspelially if tie hcavy dungisg, ih w,
be ready te fuifil its function as the purveyor of food te he must give the land ;f we intend te raise a paying arep of man
plants wa antivate , but us te what the American writers gels or other routs, bc coasidered.
say, I do not agrce with them. Though I bolceve that a field If 1 were tu lay dom a prinoiple sce dangerous as an ahsolute
wal ploughed and well cultivated will produce during se- rule, as te plougiing, I should say ehîays plougi deepiy la
veral years more abandant crops than a field whose cultivation autumn for a reop, but neyer go heloi the former farrow

pha ploug ing for a grain or a leguminous drop.
(1) =S112 per imperiat acre! On hoay-land, net subjeot te spring-rloodF, the casiest way
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4 growing mangill and swedes iq to turn the dung down in autumn.furrow, only the plough will go more steadily if it
1tntuun, with a ploughing donc after the deep fall furrow, and goes half-an-clh doper-more would bc dangerous. This
tn snw in apring on ih#' Piat. When sowing in this way, wu furrow will bring te the surface ait the root-weeds that escaped

wiv.P nnly to grub, hnrrow, and roll, until the annual weeds the autumn-eleamnig, and they can bc got together to bu dis.
arc destroyed, and thon sow the seed, in rows of about 24 posed of as you pieuse.
inches apart, with the 31ntthaws or Planet Jr. soed-barrow.
I renmmend those who practise this plan on heavyland, PREPAItATION OF THE SEED.
net to make their ridges too vide; 12 feet will be suffioient,
and will allow of four rows of mangels or swedes per ridge, the I always stop the seeds of mangols, carrots, and parsnips,
two outside rows being a foot fron the furrow, se that the and I do it thus : I tic the scod up in a bag, lot it steop
crop will bc in rows two feet apart from one sida of the field about 40 hours, hang the bag up to drip, keop it in a warm
to the othler. place tilt the white garni just shows itself, thon. dry it up with

rihe haoed crops are sand, charcoal in powder, &o,, agd it is ready for sowing.
Potatoes. Six pounds of carrot- and martigel-seed, three pounds of swezd-
Indian corn or maiEe. seed, and cight pounds of parsnip-secd, are the quantities
Cabbages. required par acre. (1)
Swedes. -
Carrots. MANURES Fon MANGEL Al» sivE»Es.
Parsnips.
Haricots. The mangel raquires nitrogen, the sweda phosphorio aoid.

T will net wcary you by describing the different modes of An addition of 120 Ibs. of sulphate of ammonia for mangols,
growing tne two first crops above named-potatoes and maize. and of 200 Ibs. of superphosph*ati of lime for swedes, to the

But, I may say in passing, that the chief fault I observe ordinary dunging, will bc found profitable. The suiphate of
in the cultivation of potatoes in this province is, that animonia is to bc found ut a reasonable price ut Mr. Vasey's,
thry are earthad up too high, in Lot, very much too high. Hcuhelaga Ammonia Works, and the superphosphate at
Plant the sets deeply-say, 4 incites-, and only earth up 31r. Nichol's Albert Mines, Capelton. To give the ammonia
once, adding a very little carth te the covering of the tubers. te swedes or the phosphorio oid te mangels is wasteful, that

As te maize, te sow it broadcast is, in my opinion, te lose is, when you have enough dung te give a moderate dose of it to
all chince of cultivating it after it has grown beyond the har eve ry aure eown : the case is different when one is obliged te
rows, and this takes broaduasted maize altogether out of the use artificial manures alone.
category of hoed crops. The land is now ready for drilling. There is nothing

The Abbé Chartier,at your last ycar's meeting, expressed gaied by making the drills wide. My distance is 24 inohes;
Mi idas on the cultivation of corn, and I was vc.ry much this leaves plenty of room for the horse-hon, and for the _en-
qurprised ta see, in one of the agricultural papers of the trance of abundant supplies of light and air te the growing
Rttes, that this gentleman had spoken in faveur of sowing plant. Numbers of acres of land are lest by drilling up ut 36
thIiq grain broad oust! He said just the opposite, for I re inches for roots and even for Early-rose potatoes; by this
member his words perfectly: error, a third of the ground is left unoccupied.

W, never sow broaduast. Somte wthe have doue se have As soon as the drills are completed, the dung is to be care-
had splendid crops, but lot them beaure 1 Sooner or later fully spread, and I will take the liberty of saying that this
th.'y are sure te be caught in a cold spell in June, in spite of operation is conducted far fron economically by many of our
Arpry precaution as regards previeus cultivation ; the grase best farmers. It talges more time and labour to sprcad a heap
will overcome the corn, and their crop will be a failure. For of dung over fivo rows, than over three rows. The f...mer
no a.ssistance can be given to broadcasted maize. should drive the horse in the middle of the first three drills,

1 need net say I am of the Abb6's opinion. and drag out enough. dung into the drill in which the herse
is walking without stoppidg ' lm for a moment. Another

THE PREPARATION OF THE LAND FoR HOED-OROPS. man divides the dung among the three drills, and this, it is
evident, can be donc with much more cure, and in much less

Tlemore deeply the soil is worked,the better will be the crop. time per acre, than if it oere attempted to dung five or more
This does net mean that in a clay soil yen are te bring up a lot drills at once.
of raw soil in the spring. for this would become a source of
trouble in ploughing, in grubbing, in harrowing and rolling, THE SOWING OF THE SER).
aIl through the summer. It would hinder one fromi sowing at
'hp propor eeason te insure a good crop. The principal aim This operation varies according te the state of the seed,of the root grower should be, to work the land te a proper whether dry or stceped. In the latter case, the following is
dnpth and be should never stop until ha has succeeded in the best mode of proceeding . ruli the drille, make a shailoW
d<ing thiFs te ut least 10 inches dcep. The deep furrov should farrow in the ceotre of cach, with a btick or the corner of a
inv1riably be exocnted befora winter. hec, net more thqn î of an inch deep, tow the seed in this

rut by hand, and after covering it in with a rake, pass the
SPRING PREPARATIoN. roller again over the drills. Rolling is a must important point

in root-growing; by omitting it, a distinguished agriculturist
The following iL the usual manner of sowing root-crops, the ut Lachine lost j1 of his crop in 188S. (2)

nd hing, here, seldom sufficiently cleaned in the full, and a The seed barruw will sow mangoIt, carrots and parsnips, if
offiint quantity of manure being difioult to obtain ut that the seed be dry. Every tEne I use an American seeder, I

çuen The land may be cross-ploughed or grubbed. I m3 open the distributor two, or usen, three holes more thanx the
self would rather barrow it along and across, and grub it
afterwards. If the land is in good order, you ned only t' 2 Tis sesn, thp drilis on the said farm were all rolled downharrows used, perhaps, the roller to fit it for beg drilled up. w;lh a heavy roller, and the carrots and swedes are the proof of the
If cross-ploughed, the depth should bo the same as that of the utility of the practice.
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indicator points to. Of course these tools sow turnips and
swede-sed famously, but the roller should always be used
after thxcm, and on light Iand, it should be a pretty heavy
roller.

Try to sow ail the seed at the sane depth, that it may ail
cone up equally. There is nothing more annoying at hoing
timo, than to find the growth of mangels or turnips uneven.

The stcped seed of mangels, &o., and the dry sced of
turnips will begin te show above ground towards the fifth
day-sooner or later, accerding to the season.

The moment the rows of the young plants are visible, start
the horse-hoc. This is the reason why I have so often recom-
mended in the Journal of Agriculture the drawing of drills
perfectly straight, for if they have been well drawn, the horse
ho can pass along the spaco between themr without hurting
the plants, even if, here and there, thero is a yard or two of a
row net up. Immediate herse hoeing is most important, and
so much do I think of it, that where parsnips, which take a
long time te come up, are in question, I often mix half a pound
of turnip-sced with the parsnip Feed, and the former coming up
rapidly, allows the horse-hoe to be set te. work the seventh
or cighth day after sowing.

THE lOBAl.-HOE.

If the horse-hoe is properly contructed, that is, if the side
blades are made with the right curve, it will out, or rather
pull off, the sides of the drills, the second time it is worked,
leaving only a narrow picce of earth, from an inch and
a-half te two inches wide, for the hand-hoe te do. No drill-
grubbeî ean work properly until the hui.e, ho has thrown
down the sides of the drills , after that is donc, the former
tool is useful enough, though I never could see the use of
having two implements where one would do the work per-
fectly.

THE SINGLING OF ROOT CROPs.

Mr. Stephens, in his excellent work, The Book of the Farm,
objects to the deep hoeing of drilled root-crops, on account of
the risk run of disturbing the dung. What ho thinks a
mistake, I think an excellent practice; for the more the dung
is intimately mixed with the soi, the more frely will it im-
part its fertilising juices te the roots of the growing crop.
Dung is apphed in drills simply for cconomy' sake. In 1884,
I was surprised te sec the roots of white-turnips, as big as
the stem of a common elay-pipe, running across 24 inch drills
and, net content with meeting their neigbours half-way, ac-
tually invading their territory. The reason was elear : the
horse-hec had pulverised the middle-space, the hand-hoe had
pulled down the drills, and the turnips were floating, se te
speak, on a ses of mingled moisture and fertility whieh offered
thema every liberty possible in scarehing after their favourite
food.(1) If this is truc of turnips, it is ten times truer of man-
gels and swedces. Of these two, the best attainable crop
cannot be grown, unless the drills be pulled down te the level
of the dung, and the young plants, after singling, left se naked
that an inexperienced observer would think them doomed te
perishi by droughit.

There is no fcar of this I Delicate as they may sem, in
24 hours they will be upriglt again, and aIl the part left bare
of earth will, eventually, be converted into good cattlefood.
The more deeply you hoe, the more completely you draw
away the earth from the plants, the heavier will be your
crop.

(1) These turnips were on the Iabil six weeks and two days after
sowing, and most delicious they were.

IVREN "'O soW MANGELS.

In tl is part of the world, mangels cannot be sown to carly
If the land is in good order, the firet week of May is a good
time. After the 25tlh of that month, I had rather sow swedes.
The sane may b said of the carrot and parsnip. The orange
globe mangel is very superior in quality te the long-red, but
in this climate, the yield of the latter is se much greater
than the yield of the former, that I dare net recommend
rowing the orange-globe.

THE CULTIVATION OF FIELD oARROTS.

We now come te the truc " Dairyman's crop," thle White
Belgian carrot. It is white with a grecnish white neck,
growing from 4 te 6 inches out of the ground. This is the
carrot we prefer, and a valuable reot it is; easy te grow, a
large yielder, good in quality, and no more trouble te pull
than a sweo is. It suits itself te most soils, for I have secen
1,400 bushels an acre on heavy land. It yields better than
swedes on light-land, and, in spite of analyses, it is of far
higher value for mileh cows than the latter, though it must
be confessed, its cultivation is a little more costly. It is the
best of floods for the production of milk, since te it it gives
richness and colour, while te the butter it never gives any bad
taste. Is net this what ail dairy-mon want ?

• OW TO SINGLE CARROTS.

This may be made a chcap or an expensive job. If thc
fingers only are uEed, it will cost a good deal te single an aerc
of carrots, but I can show you a cheaper plan. that practiscd at
Sorel. First, let us sec what will be the best distance to
leave betwecn the plants, te get flic greatest possible yield
from an acre. We must net be guided by the distance loft
bctween mangels or swedes, for these plants do net send their
tap-roots down se deeply into the subsoil as carrots. I think
3 Belgian carrots te the foot would b a fair average, were I
certain the hoers would observe that number ; but, unless I
did the work myself, I am sure I should b disappointed, se
we will say, 3 plants te 15 incies.

Te single carrotç at 5 inches apart, a special tool is re
quired. The one I use is made out of an old scythe ; it i«
2ý inceits vide, and is kept very sharp. A woman cut'
up the plants with great case, by alternate strokes of pusLing
from and drawing towards lier feet. She is followed by a
girl or boy, who pulls out by hand ail the carrots but one
from the tuft left by the hoer, and thus the operation iq
finished. The horse'hoe must of course b kept geing as
often as convenient te the farmer-it cannot be worked toe
frequently-. As to this point, the farner must remember
that even if the crop of roots is net tangibly inereased (though
it will b) by this constant stirring of the soil, ahl hoed-erope,
well donc by, have a special influence on the grain. and graes
crops that follow them; and although the weeds are destroyed
during the process, this is only a small part of the benefit de-
rived from the constant and seasonable use of the horse hec.
M. Gustaf Gylling, who succeeded me in the Lincoln-College
farm, told me, and from what I saw during the growth ef
the crop I believe him, that in 1885, on the 5 acres I had
cultivated the previeus year in cabbages, swedes, white car
rots, potatoces and mangels, the crop of cats yielded 70
bushels tud the barley-erop 48 bushels an acre, i. e., 60 and
40 bushsels an arpent respectively.

PARSNIPS.

The best of aIl roots for milch-cows, is the parsnip, but
the secd is se dear here, the plant cemes up so slowly, the
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singling is so expensive, and the getting out of the ground se
troublesome, that I dare not recomnien its cultivation.
Steeped parsnip-seed sown by me in ï 884, on land thoroughly
wcll prepared, was six weeks befbre it showed itself out of
the ground.

oABBfAGEs. ,

Ercellent food for aIl kinds of stock. Towards the and of
AXpril or the beginning of May, a pound, or se, of cabbage-
secd-St. Denis or Savoy-shoud be sown in a soed-bed, in
the open air, in rows 10 inches apart and thinly. About the
loth June, transplant into well-manured rows, rolled dotoin
heavily, 24 inches apart, and 12 inches from plant te plant
in the rows. Books and amateur farmers recommend 3 feet
each way, but long experience bas taught me that the dis-
tances I adviso will bring the hcaviest crop te the aera, and
that those who follow the directions spoken of above losa one-
tlird of thoir land. To those who grow tobacco, it is advan-
'ageous te plant a row of cabbages and a row of tobacco,
alternately. This leaves 48 inches between the rows of the
latter: plenty of room for the man who prunes or diabuds it.

oAN FAR31ERS PROVIDE THE31SELVES WITII ARTIFIOIAL
MANURES WITHOUT GOING To THE MANURE.-MA-

NUFAoTURERS ? TH1E UTILISATION OP BONES,
ASHES, PLASTER, TIE WASTE-PRODUoTS

OF FACTORIES, &o.

I have been requested to say a few words on the prepara-
ton of artificial manures froin the waste-mnatters generally
avai!able for that purpose on our farms, tley are bones,
ashes, &o. Unfortunately, I have but few things ta say about
their employment, for except the dissolution, se to speak, of
boncs by means of dampened ashes, I sec no means of fur-
nisbing, fron the refuse of the farm, the three necessary in-
gredients of a good manure . nitrogen, phosphorie acid, and
potash. Nover mind; I will do my best, and if the audience
find my essay rather poor in ideas, it will kindly excuse it.

At the last meeting of this Association, M. Marsan ad-
dressied you on the subject of the care te ba given te farm-
rard dung to prevent the loss of its precious elements.
Vherefore, I need not enlarge upon that subject. It is

vn"ugh te say that, if the urine is kept fron wasting itself,
rith'er by coliecting it in tanks, or, preferably, by using
enough litter in the stables and cattle-sheds te absorb it coin-
pletely, the solid dung will take care of itself, provided it be
not too much drenched by the drip fron the caves, and is not
allowed te lient too much in summer.

As I said, just now, the thrce necessary constituents of a
good manure arc nitrogen, phosphorie acid, and potash i
althougli the last is not always absolutely requisite in heavy-
land, especially wien that land has not been exhausted by a
too frequent repetition of the grain-crop.

As for nitrogen, a fair dose of it would be about 40 lbs. te
the acre, and it would taka from 1,000 Ibs. to 1,200 Ibs..of
bones te yield that amount . equal te 48.56 lbs. of ammonia.
Amoug these bones will b found about four times as mwch
phosphorie acid as is generally wantet. on an acre. Thus, as
yeu sec, bones are not a well balanced manure. To the bones
add a few bushels of ashes, and beside the potash therein con-
tained you will find in them still more phosphoric acid, for
hardwood ashes, espccialy thosa from the beech, contain, on
the average, 5 O1 of that compound.

What are we te do thon in such a case ? We must take
refuge in the hope that the surplus of phosphorie acid may
romain in the ground for the use of future crops.

After all said and donc, it is clear we cannot afford te deal

with bancs in this lavish mamner. Ono thousand pounds of
ibom is about as much as we can hope ta colicot on a faim lu
the course of the year, and to apply such an amount as this
to an acro of land would bo te waste both time, labour and
money-value. Lot us take 400 tbe, thon, andi mix with thems
20 bushels of ashes-this quantity being a dose for an noro :

Place the bones on a block of hardwood, or an anvil, and
smash thom with a Pledgo.hammer; mix the bonces and ashes
intimately, and mako thom into a flat-topped heap, moistening
them a little, but not making then dripping toet. As to the
knec- and hock.bones, thoy had better be burned, as they are
almost unconquerablo by any otlir means. When burned,
they can be crushed by rolliag a barre, loaded with stones,
over theni ivhcn. spread out on the barn-floor, and turned ovor
after every passage of the roller.

After the damp heap of boncs and ushes has reposed about
3 weeks, it wilI have beated considerably, and when the heat is
at its hoight, the hoap should be turned over carefully, and
moistened afresh. In three months from the commnenement,
the boncs will ba so softened that they can be crushied as before
described.

PEKIN DRAKE.

la almost every village in the province thereis a tannery.
Although the spent bark is worth nothing as manure, the
refuse bits of skin are very valuable for our pupose. They
contain much nitrogen, and as tanners cmploy a good deal
of lime in preparing thoir liquors, the nitrogen is converted
into nitrate of lime, a fixed sait. Ta make the best use of
tanners' refuse it should be mixed with carth at the rate of 3
loads of carth te one of refuse, and a heap made of it which
should be deait with like the heap of bones and ashes, that is,
kept moist, and turned over two or three times after it bas
properly heated. Three loads of refuse-it la very heavy-
and nine of earth, are enough for an acre.

As te the employment of bog-earth (terre noire), I am
wholly of M. Obapais' opinion:

"We cannot advise you, as a profitable thicg, te employ
bog-carth as a manure on any soit. The expense of cartage
are not compensated by the results obtained, which are proble-
matical. Still, bog-carth, well dried, is an excellent absorbent
in our stables and cow-sheds, te retain the urine, and te be
used in this way, if you have it handy, it is both advantageous
and remunerative."
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As to composts, I must tell you frankly that, while thoy aie
truly desirable from the reslitution point of view, the employ-
ment of the refuse of factories, &o, should only be undertaken
after a serious consideration of the financial side of the opera.
tion, at least when it is necessary to expend money in the
purchase of the material. After reckoning the cost of the
refuse, the expense of cartage, loading and unloading, spread-
ing, &o., &c., &c., ail have to ho counted in, and ail this is in a
country where labour is so dear.

I forgot to mention that the manure of the poultry- and
pigeon-houses may be profitably mixed with the bones and
ashes as described above, but after the fermentation of the
heap is finished, otherwise great loss of ammonia will ensue.

(From the French.)
ARTEunI R. JENNER FUST. (1)

Reports from ail parts of the British Isles are to the effcet
that never bas there been a more promieing appearance of the
general crop. HIay-making was vas ia fill swing on the 1st
June-7 days carlier than usual-.ind the grass is very heavy.

Federal Meeting of the Dairy-Association of the
Dominion of Canada at Ottawa.

Mr. W. H. Lyneb, of Danville, P. Q., is well known to ail
our readers as one of the most earnest and active promoters
of the dairy industry of our province. When we say " of our
province," we say less than the truth, fo. Mr. Lynch haq
done bis best to promote this industry not only in al the pro-
vinces of the Confederation but even in distant England.
Again, last winter, pursuing without cessation bis arduous
undcrtaking, ho publisbed through the press a series of letters
on the dairy industry which lias no doubt attracted the atten-
tion of the entire agricultural publie. In the fourth of these,
Mr. Lynch put forth the idea that a Federal meeting of the
Dairy-associations of the Dominion would be of immense ho-
nefit in regard to the promotion of the interests of the indus.
try whieh these associations represent. Mr. Lynch proposed
in bis letter that the meeting should be held atOttawa, during
the session, with a view to the oFtaining of the aid and pi
tronage of parliament.

To.day, we are happy to say that this idea of Mr. Lynch
has made its way, and, thanks to bis efforts and lis cnergy,
lias been realised in action. On the 9th and 10th of last
April, the Capital of the Dominion saw assembled within her
walls delegates from ail the dairymen's associations in the
Confederation, for the purpose of discussing the numerous
questions of general interest which demand the attentive
study of ail those who, in whatever way, are interested in
prosperity of the dairy-industry.

Thanks to the kindness of the Speaker of the Houso .

Commons, the meeting was held in the committec-rooms, and
the sittings were opened on the 9th of April.

FIRST DAY OF THE MEETING.

MORNING SESSION.

The first session was held in Committec.room No. 50, at
10.30, A. M.

Seven societies were represented:
The Dairymen's Association of Manitoba;
The Creaineries Association of Ontario;
The Dairymen's Association of Western Ontario;

(1) Read at the D. Ass. meeting at L'Atsomption.

The Dairymen's Association of Eastern Ontario;
The Dairymen's Association of the Province of Quebee;
The Dairymen's Association of Nova-Scotia;
The Farmer's Association of New-Brunswick.
The following delegates from these associations were present

at the meeting: Messrs. D. Derbyshire, Brockville, president
of the Ontario Creameries Association; Prof. Barnard, Secre-
tary of the Couneil of Agriculture, P. Q.; Eagar, Morrisburg,
Ont.; H. S. Foster, Knowlton, Que., president of the Brome
agricultural society; de la Bruère, St. Hyacinthe, president
of the Dairymen's Association of the Province of Quebee;
N. Bernatebez, vice-president of the Dairymen's Association
of the Province of Quebee; J. de L. Tachd, secretary of the
Dairymen's Association of the Provinee of Quebea; Louis
Beaubien, Montreal; Col. the Hon. W. Rhodes, commissioner
of agriculture of the Province of Quebec; D. A. McPherson,
Lancaster, Ont.; Col. Patton, Knowlton, Que. ; E. Caswell,
Ingersoll, Ont., an eminent member of the Western Ontario
Dairymen's Association; Alexis Chicoine, St. Marc, Quebec.
director of the Dairymen's Association of the Province of
Quebee; Molnnes, Ottawa ; J. W. Rathbone, Montreal;
Major Boulton, Manitoba; A. Lespdrince, St. Timothée,
Quebee; M. E. E. Spencer, Frelighsburg, Quebee; James
Haggerty, West-Huntingdon, Ont.; Thomas Ballantyne
Stratford, Ont.; J. B. Lane, Dorchester, Ont.; Prof. D. M.
Robertson, College of Agriculture, Guelph, Ont.; W. K.
Everetts, president of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Aso-
riation, Easton's Corners, Ont.; liev. Théophile Montminy,
priest, St. Agapit, Quebee ; H. Beatty, Stanbridge-East,
Quebee; G. Publow, Perth, Ont.; J. C. Chapais, St. Denis,
Kamouraska, editor of the Journal d'Agriculture, Quebec.
The following imembers of the House of Commons and of the
Senate attended the sessions of the meeting : The Hon.-La
Rivière, St. Boniface, Man.; D. Cameron, Dr Robertson, S.
Fisher, M. P., Brome ; Messrs. Edwards, Wood, (West-
moreland, N.-B.); Couture, MoMillan, (Ont); Garth, St.
Thérèse, Que. ; Philippe Landry, Villa Mastai, Q. ; Peter
White, Dr Sproule; Senators Reed, Ogilvie, and Robi-
taille, &o., &.

Messrs. Chs. Gibb, Abbotsford, Que., and E. A. Struthers,
Manitoba, cxcused themselves, by letter, from attending the
meeting

Mr. V. H. Lynch, the organiser of the present meeting,
requested the delegates to elect a president and secretary be-
fore proceeding to business. Mr. H. S. Foster was unani-
mously elected president and M. .1. de L. Taché secretary.

The president then invited Mr. Lynch to lay before the
meeting the questions which lie thought ought to form the
basis of its deliberations. Mr. Lynch, o.' rising for that pur-
pose, was greeted with much 'pplause. Ho was happy to say
that three associations of Ontario, three of Quebec, one of
New-Brunswick, one of Nova.Scotia, and one of Manitoba,
nine societies in ail, had replied to bis invitation to meet there
to.day. If he had desired to cal together a meeting of this
kind, it was because, though the local interests of the dairy.
industry were a;ddied by the local dairymen's association,
the general interests of the said industry were neglected, on
account of the impossibility experienced by the local socie-
tics of promoting these general interests. It was, therefore,
to apply a remedy to this state of things that ho had thought
of convoking delegates from the different local societies; that
those questions which extend beyond the limits of these
societies might be disoussed among tnemselves, and he
thought that the first thing to be decided by the delegates was
the creation of a Federal Association of the Dairy-industry.
When this association was once in existence, it might adopt
as its prograame the suggestions that had been made to
him, in a letter, by Mr. Udward Barnard, secretary of the
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council of Agriculture of the province of Quebec, which
stated that the work of the federal association should be, in
particular, to study the state and requirements of the mar-
kts in which the Canadian dairy-products are sold, to cause
to be made experiments on the most perfect way of manufac-
turing dairy-products, and to encourage the establishment of
local dairy-associations. The appointment of a commissioner
of the dairy.industry would favour the carrying into effect of
this programme. The new association, once started, should
hie incorporated by act of parliament, and, consequently, should
draw up a constitution, which should be claborated by a
comnnittee specially named for that purpose. Mr. Lynch,
after requesting the president te ask the delegates te express
their views on the ideas ho had laid before them, took his
seat.

The president invited Mr. MoPherson to give his opinion.
That gentleman observed that the dairy-industry was, per-
hîape, the Most important of all industries, because, nt only
ial it a direct effect through the pecuniary advantages

offered by the sale of its products, but the indirect, though
considerable effect it exercised on the whole system of agri-
culture must be considered as well.

The business of the present convention was te provide that
the general benefits that procced from this industry be fairly
put before, and placed within the reach of, every one. Ho
compared the good already produced by the dairy-industry
and that which it might produce in the future if a federal
organisation were cstablished which would enable all its ad-
vantages te be developed. Such an organisation, especially
if it were supported by the legislature, would b productive
of great good. In a few words, this should b the programme
of the proposed federal association : The prevention of the
frauds committed in the factories, on the farms, and in the
towns; an enquiry into the means of facilitating the export of
the products, which now suffer greatly frem the defects in
the means of transport employed. The latter point might be
grcatly elucidatod by a consideration of the experience gained
by the Live Stock Association of thc Dominion.

Mr. S. Fisher said that to embody the excellent ideas of
Mr. McPherson, a committee of organisation should be ap-
pointed.

M. Louis Beaubien said it had been proposed te draw up
a constitution. Tho shorter it was the botter, in bis opinion.
It miglt even be donc without. A practical picce of work was
what was wanted; all local questions being pretermitted.

Col. the Hon. W. Rhodes observed that the Dominion of
Canada was of all countries the one best suited te the deve-
lopment of the dairy-industry, and, consequently, the creation
of the proposed federal association must produce excellent
effcet..

Mr. D. Derbyshire earnestly supported the ideas of M. Louis
Bfeaubien. The new society should labour to cotain unifor-
mity of manufacture and of the packing of the products of
the dairy, and ta sprcad abroad a knowlcdge of the best me-
thods of making butter and cheese.

Mr. B. Caswell spoke forcibly against the frauds committed
in the matter of milk, cheese, and butter. The new society
nut organise au efficacious service of inspection. The Ca-
nalian dairy-industry is on the road towards improvement ;
still it must net loiter, but advance continually, unless it Vish
to be distanced.

Mr. Barnard showed how important it was te colleet into
one body from all parts of the province the men skilled in
the dairy-busincss, and what good results must spring fron
such a reunion.

The Ion.-Larivière related what things bad beeu donc for
the dairy-industry in Manitoba.

Mr. Boulton also spoke on the state of the dairy-industry

in Manitoba, and enlarged on the advantages offered te its
development by the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Robertson, member of parliament fron Prince Edward's
Island, said that farming and dairying could net exist with.
out one another, secing that they afforded each other mutial
nid.

Mr. Cam'eron, of Nova Scotia, told how the dairy-industry
was bcginnuing te interest every one in that province.

M. Couture, momber for Chicoutimi, Quebec, gave the
meeting an account of the progress of dairying in the Saguenay
district.

Messrs. Patton and Lane enforced the necessity of organis-
ing a good system of inspection.

Mr. White, president of the agricultural committee of the
House of Commons, said that ho came there te learn and net
te teach.

M. Chapais observed that, although M. Beaubien had said
a short time previously that there was no need of an elaborate
constitution, his own opinion was that if the proposed asso
ciation desire the aid of the government, it must prove that
it is regularly incorporated, and in order te obtain incorpora-
tion, the association must b prepared with a constitution of
soma sort or other. Ho then gave some details of the revoalu-
tien that the dairy-industry had produced since its develop-
ment in the Eastern part of the province of Quebec.

Mr. Everetts spoke of the coormous sums expended by the
governient of the United-States for the promotion ot the
dairy-iudustry, saying that this ought induce our governmot
te assist us.

M. Barnard submitted to the convention four points which
ho thought ought to engage the attention of the new society
as soon as it was established.

1. To aim ut encouraging the manufacturing of the best
products;

2. Te study the very important question of the outlets and
markets to which the products of our dairies arc sent;

3. To study most attentively the demandas of these markets;,
4. Te seek to improve, generally, the dairy industry, and

te make the manufacture of the different articles cost as little
as possible.

The delegates unanimously adcpted a resclution dcoiding
that, as the practical result of the present convention, a Fede-
ral Association of the Dairy.industry be founded, and that an
orgauising committee of the said association be appointed.

The committee was immediately named, and consista of the
following gentlemen:

Messrs. E. M. McPherson, Louis Beaubien, W. H. Lynch
J. C. Chapais, E. Caswell, P. B. de la Bruere, Ed. A. Bar-
nard, Major Boulton.

The newly uppointed committee fixed its rirst meeting at
2 P. M., and the general session was adjourned till 3 P. M.

APTERNOON SESSION.--SESSION OF TIE
ORGANISING COMMITTEE.

The committee met at 2 P. M., in the committeo roon,
No. 50, of the House of Commons.

M. J. (. Chapais was clected chairman, and Mr. W. H.
Lynch secretary of the committee.

The chairman submitted the discussion of the clauses of
the constitu tien te >the committee, and the following were
unanimously adopted.

1. The name of the new association shall b: The Dairy-
nc's Association of the Dominion of Cannada.

2. The aim f the-association shall be to promote the
geueral interests of the dairy-industry in the Dominion of
Canada.

in order to become a momber of this association it shall b
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necessary for the postulant to be a member of one of the re-
gular district or provincial associations, except in the case
ofsenators or members of the Flouse of Commons, who shall
be ex-of/icio members of the association.

The association shall be under the control of the pre-
sident, a vice.president for each of the provincial associations,
a secretary, a treasurer, and three directors for cach of the pro-
vinces of the Dominion, in conformuity with the net of incor-
poration, all of whom shall compose the board of directors of
the association, and report to the said association at ils general
meeting.

The hour of the general session having arrived ; the present
session of the organising committec was adjourned.

GENERAL SESSION-APTERNOON.

The session opened at 3 o'clock in the railroad-committee-
roomr. Mr. H S. Foster took the chair. Mr. Fisher informed
the meeting that Mr. Peter White, the chairman of the agri-
cultural committee of the House of Commons, wished to
know at what time the convention desired to meet the com-
mittce for the purpose of explaining its views to the members
of the committee.

It was arranged that the delegates should meet the com
mittce at 10 A. M., of the next day-Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Lynch, secretary of the committee of organisa
tion made a report of the session of the committec, an account
of the procecedings of whieh we have given above.

Col. The Hon. W. Rhodes, seconded by Mr. Ed. Barnard,
proposed that the elections of the new association be pro-
ceeded with. The proposal was adopted, and the following
offileers were unanimously clected :

1tzsIDENT -Mr. D. M. McPherson.
VICE-PREsIDENT. - The presidents of all provincial Dairy-

men's Associations.
SECRETARY.-M. J. C. Chapais.

. TREASURER.-Mr. H. S. roster.

DIRECTROS.

ONTARIO.

Messrs. W. H. Bager, Morrisburg, Ontario.
James Haggerty, West Iuntingdon, Ontario.
E. Caswell, Ingersol,
Thos. Ballantyne, Stratford,

QUEBEC.

Messrs. Louis Beaubien, Montreal, Quebec.
Col. Patton, Knowlton,
M Bernatehez, Montmagny, <

Ed. A. Barnard, Quebee, "

NEW.BRUNSWICK.

Mlesss. .1 uîîus I'ý. Inches. Fredericton, New-Brunswick.
Arthur C. Fairwcather, Rothsay, "
George Fawcett, Sackville,

NOVA-SCOTIA.

M'eesra L C Arcbibald, Antigonish, Nova-Scota.
Paul C. Black, Famouth,
John MecKeen, Mahon, Cape Breton.

PRINCE EDwA RD'S ISLAND.

Messï:,. The lon Alex. Laird, Bedique, Prince Edward a
Island.

Hon. D. Ferguson, Now-London, Prince Ed.
ward's Island.

John Hamilton, New.l"erth, Prinee Edward's
Island.

31ANITOBA.

Messrs..Major Boulton, Shoilnuth, Manitoba.
Hon. Alifford (?) - f
S. M. Barrd, -

NORTII-WEST TERIXTORY.

Mr. Jos. P. Dill, Wolseley, North-West Territory.

The elections being over, the members of the ednvention,
at the invitation of Prof. Saunders, visited the Central Ex.
perimental Parm at Ottawa, and a most interesting visit it
was, particularly as regards the splendid stables, eattle.sheds,
lien-houses, and the experiment-rooms for grain and sceds.
There are no stock on the faim at present, except some very
fine horses, as the establishment has only just started into life,
still, what the members of the convention saw there promised
much for the future. Nothing could exceed Prof. Saunderi
kindness and attention.

EVENING SESSION.

The first cvening session of the Dominion Dailtr en's As-
sociation was opened at 8 P. M., Mr. D. M. MoPherson in
the chair.

The chairman introduced Mr. Adam Brown, M. P.,
who, addressing the meeting in a ploasant specch, told
them how deeply interested ho was in the industry they
represented. It vins ho vho put the first box of Canadian
cheese on the English market. He promised his aid te the
new association founded by the delegates present. The dair5 .
industry has donc a great deal in the past, said ho, but it
promises te do still more in the future.

Dr Sproule, M. P., spoke after Mr. Brown, showing the
value of the new association and the good it must produce.

Major Boulton, seconded by Mr. Everetts, then proposed,
that the next meeting of the association be fixed for the
second Tuesday in the next session of the Pederal parliament,
so that the legislature may have time to consider the impor-
tant questions the association may have to submit to it. Car-
ried unanimously.

Messrs. Lane and Derbyshire pointed out to the meetiDg
the great importance of quality in the products o? the dairy,
saying that it was one of the points te which the attention of
the association should be most particnlarly directed. Pains
should bc taken te unmask the numerous frauds practised ia
the "handling" of milk from the time it leaves the cow's
udder until it arrives on the market in the formn of the
finishcd product. Te insure this, a well-planned systen of
inspection must be organised by the association.

Messrs. Caswell, MoPherson, Tachd, Everett, Fisher,
Foster, Payne, gave their opinions on this matter. Major
Boulton made some remarks on the advantages the assay ot
milk offered te the factories in the detection of fraud.

Mr. Edward Barnard said before a solution of all the
questions whieh had been put forth by many of the delegates
could bo arrived at, the government must be solicited te ap-
point a Dairy-Commissioner. This suggestion was accepted,
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and a resolution to that effect proposed by Major Boulton and
sconded by Mr. E. Caswell in the following terms :

Proposecd and unanimously resolved that the government
be prayed to appoint a Dairy-jommissioner whose duty shal
be to watch over the interests of the dairy-industry of the
Dominion of Canada.

And the session vas adjourned to 10 A. M., the next day.

SECOND DAY.

31ORNING SEssI0N.-IN'LERtVIEW OP THE DELEGATES WITU
TUE OOM31ITTEE OF AGRIoULTURE.

The delegates having assembled, they were introduced to
the President and the members of the Committee of Agricul-
turc, in their committee-room, at 10.30 A. M.

At the invitation of the president of the committee, Messrs.
McPherson, Robertson, Bolton, Beaubien, Caswell, and Der-
byshiro related to the members present the object of the
interview, which the members of the committee having
iistened to, they expressed their interest in what they had
beard by adopting the following resolutions.

1. Proposed by Mr. T. S. Proule, scoonded by Mr. Hesson,
and resolved unanimously, that in view of ihe exteneun and
importance of the dairy-industry of Canada, and the ne-
cessity of protecting its intereste, the committee thinks it its
duty to recommend the appointment of a Dairy-Commissioner
whose duty it shall be to watch over and promote, as far as
possible, the progress of the different branches of this impor-
tant part of the national industry.

2. Proposcd by Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. MoNeil, and
resolsed unanimously, that the committee has learned with
satisfaction the creation of the Dairymen's Association of the
Dominion of Canada, and is of opinion that, considering the
general advantages which must be derived fron the labours
of this association and the extensive programme which it has
to go through, cvery possiblo encouragement should be
affordcd it.

After the adoption of these resolutions, the delcgates retired
with the intention of meeting again in session at 2 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Thé session was opened at 2 P. M. in the Central Tower,
Mr. MoPherson in the chair.

lr Lane, seconded by Mr. Poster, proposed that the asso.
ciation ask the fedoral government for a grant of $3,000, as
an aid to its organisation, and to enablo it te realise the
execution of the different points of its programme.

Before the discussion of this proposal, certain remarks of
;%I. Thos. MaoFarlane, analyst of the department of Inland
levenue, vere heard, imparting to the meeting his views and
id-as on the adulteration of milk, the analyses ta bo made for
their detection, the system of inspection to be adopted. and
the advisability of establishing a legal and officiai standard of
the composition of milk.

Messrs, Bruère, Barnard, Derby, Fisher, Robertson, Sproule,
Lane, Tachd, Haggerty, Boulton, took part in a lively disous.
sian on the remarke of M. MoFarlane ; after which, the ruo
tien of M. Lane, mentioned above, was passed unanimously.

Ahter a fresh discussion with respect to the establisahment
of a legal and official standard of the composition of milk in
which, Messrs. Pisher, Sproule, Everett, Boulton, Lane,
Foster, Robertson, Tach6, Patton, Carpenter, took part on
one Eide or the other, it was decided that at present it was
net advisable tofix this standard, and the subject was remitted
for discussion at the meeting of next year.

The delegatea were informed that the Rt. Hon. Sir John

A. Macdonald having beeu rcquested te grant an audience te
the delegates, informed them that ho would bc ready to
receive them at 8 P. M1. Messrs. MoPherson, la Bruère, and
Robertson wore appointed to address tho prime-minister, and
the session was adjourned te 7.30 P. M.

EVENING SESION.--INTENVIEW Vr'IIN
SIR JOUN A. MAODONALD.

At 8.30, the delegates were introduced te the premier, in
his privato room, and found with hm threc other ministers :
the Hon. Messrs. Carling, IoKenzie Bowell, and Costigan.
The following members of the louse accompanied the dole-
gation: Messrs. Small, Taylor, Marshall, Choquette, Hickey,
Sproule, Ferguson ( Leeds ), Coughlin, Carpenter, Innes,
Fisher, Adam Brown. Dr. Sproule introduced the delegates
te the premier. Messrs. MoPherson, Robertson, Foster,
Larivièro, Brown and Sproulc, relatcd ta the premier the
desires and views of the new association of the dairy industry,
a deputation fron which vas present, and requested him, in
particular, to appoint a Dairy-Commissioner, and te grant
the association a sau of 83,000 to enable it ta accomplish the
task it had set itself te discharge.

The Right Honourable Premier replied that ho was well in-
formed as te the progress of the dairy-industry of the Dominion
of Canada. He knew it te one of the most powerful pro-
moters of agricultural, and therefore of national prosperity.
Ho remembered still the first cheese-made by his mother-
that he had tasted. He knew that the manufacture ofhceese
had improved more than that of butter, and advised the new
association te try te improve the butter produced in the Do-
minion. Ho recognised the usefulness of a Dairy-Commissi-
onor, and would confer with his colleagues on the advisability
of appointing such an officer. As te the grant asked for, ho
would be glad to have, in writing, a. description of the mode
in which it was proposed to expend it, and rcquested Prof.
Robertson, who had just addressed him, ta propare such a
doscription and to submit it te him.

The delegation then retired, enchanted with tbe pleasant
manner with which Sir John Macdonald had received them.

OLOSIG BESION

At 9.30 P. M. the delegates met for their last session,
and appointed committec of organisation to replace that al-
ready namcd, which had net boca able te finish the work of
claborating the constitution of the association.

The committea selected was composed as follows: Mr.
MaPherson, ohairman, Messrs. Bd. Barnard and E. Caswell.

It was then decided that Prof. Robertson, who had kindly
consented to undertako it, be entrasted with the duty of pre-
paring the memorandum, on the employment of the grant,
requested te be furnished te the government, and which
the prime-minister had askcd the professor te propare.

A resolution vas also passed unanimously, ta the effect
that Mr. W. H. Lynch be repaid all the expenses ho had in.
curred in organising the present convention, and the conven-
tion was dissolved, with the intention of meeting again on
the second Tuesday of the next session of the federal parlia-
ment at Ottawa.

(From the French.)

J. . CaixsPs.
Sea. Dairymen's Ass. P. O.

:PEXI DUCES.
This variety of duck bas only been known in Europe for

about a dosen years. At one time it appeared as if it would
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tako the place of ail the other varioties, but the " furor " in
its favor did net lest very long, though there are still many
breceders of it, and large classes are to be found nt the various
sbows. It is of Chinese origill, and very hardy, having in this
respect donc good service by giving a needed stamina to some
of the other vaietices. It is probably the best layer of all
ducks, and where eggs are chiefly sought for it can bc recon
nended, as it will thrive almost anywhcrc, being a capital
forager. With respect te size, it is most deceptive, for the
abundance of fcather gives it the appearance of a large duck,
whereas it is mucli smaller than the Avlesbury or the Rouell.
The flesh aise does not compare well in flavor with these
breeds, being rather dry. In shape it differs from every other
variety ofduck, being totally devoid of keel, and the carriage
almost upright, net unlike the penguin, for the legs are placed
far back on the body. The head is short and thick, and the
bill strong and tout. Considerable discussion has arisen as
to the color of the Pekin, but it is usually accepted that it
should be of a light canary yellow tinge, as if the under coat
were yellow and the upper white. A pure white Pekin may bc
found, but the canary yellow is te be preferred. The bill is
of a deop orange, the eye black, the legs and feet a bright
orange, and small in bone. Tihe tail feathers are larger and
stronger than are found on other varieties. For crossing they
are very valuable, and, as already stated, as layers they have
rcally no equal.

The following are the general characteristics of the Pekin
duck or drake:

Bill-Broad, and of medium length.
Ilead-Rising from the bill in an arch, as in the call-duck.
Neck-Longish, carry very high, and also sometimes slight-

ly curved like a swan's.
Eye-Large.
Body - Deep and full carried, very crect, with tht. stern

almost on the ground. .
Back-Long and Broad.
Wings-Moderately developed, and carried close te the

body.
Tail-Rather long, and carried very upright, the more su

the botter.
Thig/is -Short, stout and wide apart.
Legs-Short.
Plumage-Very abundant and soft.
COLOa : Bill-Bright orange, perfectly oven, and froc from

all dark-colored spots.
Legs-Bright orange.
General l>urage-White, shaded with canary color-

the undcr plumage l eing a deeper shade, getting paler toward
the surface, which, with time and exposure, becomes nearly
pure white.

HI--, England STEPIEN BRALE.

HTAMPSHIRE-DOWNLAMaRS.

In the last of his a.ticles on Sheep and their Management
in the Lire Siock Journal, Professer Wrightson says. I trust
that those of my readers who have followed the last seven
articles upon Sheep and their Management will net judge me
harsbly if on this occasion I take as my theme my own
particular brced of sheop. However mistakn and how<.ver
misplaced my affection, I love the Hampshire-Down Lamb.
The feeling is not shared by ail, and I could name more than
one gentleman who dislikc., them as much as I cherish them.
Stili the admirers of these sheep are numerous, and thcy prefer
them on their intrinsie merits.

It is as lambs that they particularly exoel, and I have often

declarcd a Hampshire Down ram lamb, as lie appears in the
sale-ring at the Market House, or on the Butts, at Salisbury,
lato in July, or in early August, ta be one of the wonders of
the world. Theso lambs are for the most part born between the
10th and the 31st of January, and the principal fall is about
the 20th of that month. A few are dropped late in Decem-
ber, but this is net thought deshable by ran.breedors, as they
are then apt te have passed their most perfeet bloom before
they are disposed of. Nothing, we know, beats a January
lanb; and if we take January 20th es the day upon which a
lamb is yeancd, we shall be able ta show a record of a daiiy
inerease in live weight of 1 lb. from the day of birth te August
let--that'is, a lamb 192 lb. weight at 192 days old.

Comparing this with the increase of ordinary sheop or
even of cattle it is very striking, and will soarcely be credited
by those wbo are acoustomed to the usual system of bringing
up lambs described ain my last article. The result shows the
wonderful earliness of maturity in improved Hampshire-Down
sbeep as a breed, in which quality they are unrivalled, and
aise the merite of the bystem of feeding which can produce it.
The throe factors necesr.ry for the achievement of such a
result are, first the breed, second the mode of feeding, and
third the pecul=ar soil and climate of a southerncounty adapt.
cd for the growth of summer fodder rops as well as of good
root crops.

It was only on the 27th ult. that we weighed fourteen ewc
tege of thiq breed, and fonud that they averaged 231 lb.,
while-the heaviet was 270 lb. at fourteen months old. This
result was, of course, less extraordinary than the statemeat
above made, but was obtained without forcing diot until a
comparatively recent time.

Te bring out a 12 stone (1) lamb at eight months old is well
within possibility in the case of this breed, and yet this was
the limit I proposed when contrasting the usual management
of sheep with what I am now about ta describe.

A Hampshire-Down lamb may thon be supposed to be bore
on January 2Oth, and we have to follow his short history until
hie appears cither as a wether ready ir the butcher early in
August, or as a ram lamb fit for service at the same date,

ln the first place it will be necessary ta feed the dam libe.
rally in order that her milk may b both plentiful and ricb,
and with this cnd in view we carly begin te feed with cake,
giving an allowance of 1 lb. per bond per day. This, together
with hay and turnips or swedes, constitutes ber liet, and tbis
is continued for at least ton weeks, or until such times as it
is considered advisable to lower the amount of cake or corn
given ta the ewes in order te increase that given to the lambs.
Both ewes and lambs are comfortably housed at night in a
well littered and well sheltered peu, and have daily access to
a fold of turnips, and receive their cake and hay regularly.
The young lambs quickly learn to nibble at the turnip-tops
and ta select the finest portions of the hay, and when this is
noticed it is time ta give them a corner ta themselves, where
they eau have a little finely-ground linseed cake, split peas,
oats and crushed malt. This they soon learn te relish, audit
is pleasant to see them crowding round their .larûb-troughs
after their corn, and then passing through the creeps or lamb.
hurdies te steal a drop of milk from their mothers.

The lamb-hurdle is froma this time an :rntitution. By its
means the young creatures can run forward and crop the firt
green food of the season in the form of succulent swede or rape
tops. They are at this time in receipt of eight differentsorUt
of food-namely, hay, turnips, turnip or rape-greens, linsed
cake, peas, cats, malt, and milk. Their progrese is wonder-
fui, and their short and smooth coats evidence their pernet
health. As the season advanoes iato Mareb, farthcr change

(t That is, 96 lbs. the carcase.
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is obtained by a fold of young grass for three or four hours
tg ,e middle of the day. Thi sy.sto is pursuod untilearly
in April, when they enter upon a succession of spring and
sulumer fodder-crops which wero soen extensively tho provi.
ou$ autumn. This series begins with ryo, over which swedes
or mangels have becn heaped, and fron this fold they go daily
in many cases into vr,ter.zoadow, always returning te the rye-
fold in the afternoon. 'I hese sheep are always bstween hurdies
throughout the year, alihough a " spread" over a field is
frequently allowcd during a few hours of the day. Tho lambs
al1u continue to enjoy the privilego of choice of food by
icans of the lanb-hurdles, so that while the ewes are close-

folded the lambs enjoy mucI greater f. edom Thera are
genlerally two descriptions of green food, and, in many cases,
tliru or four, according to the scason of the year. Following
the order in whieh the fodder crops mature, we find that
these lambs are, successively, upon turnips and rape, ryo and
water-meadow, winter barley and water-meadow, winter barley
and trifolium, trifolium and vetches, vetches and rape, rape
and cabbage. There arc at least two distinct changes of food
every day, and as vegetation becomes more luxuriant, they
often have a variety of courses which is quite epieurean mn
it, character. Take, for examplo, a fine midsummer day,
îhen the lanbs awaken ipon a fold of vctches. The shep-

herd is up betimes, and begins by giving thern an allowance
of cake. He flien grinds some mangol into troughs, whieh
they ent with great relish. They are next admitted te a fresh
fold of vetches, after which they are walked quietly away to a
neighbouring picco of good rape or cabbage. After two hours
or more, and in the heat of the afternoon, they are allowed te
sprcad themselves over some old sainfoin or aftermath diover,
after which they retura te tho vetch.fold, and after receiving
another feed of corn they lie down te well-aarned repose, hav-
ing moreased their weight by over 1 lb, each. Hay chaff in
troughs jaise frequently supplied, evea in summdr, by way
of keeping them firm in their bowels; thus, a lamb may casily
partake of six or oight different kinds of food. Rape and
cabbage or kale give way te turnips in lato July or early Au-
gust, and the allowance of "corn " is kept up te from 1 lb.
te lU lb. per head. This allowance is pretty constant froin
birth, considering the cake given to the ewes, whioh is, of
course, given for the benefit of the lambs. Weaning uaually
takes place in May, and the cwes thon go on te hard keep.

Such is the system, se far as it eau be described, by whioh
these lamb prodigies are produced. The most serous expenme is
probably the cake and corn, but the total amount consumed per
hcad , - se serious asb might at first b thought. At the very
fair allowance of 1 lb. per hcad per day for the entire perod
of tht. lamb's short hfe it would not bc more than 200 lb,
and 2 ewt. would probably give all that is rcquired. At S.
per cwt. this oquals 16s., so that we are probably ju.ified
in stating that the corn and cake cost within 20s. a head.
The increase in value due te the cake is, I submit, considera-
bly bcyond these sums, so that it appears probable that these
lambs pay well for their cake. Lambs treated aocording to
the systom just desoribed would bc w:th 64e. each on August
1 a1.nd could net have been worth 41s. apicoe without cake
and corn, se that we have bood reason for thinking that the
cake and corn is paid for, and more than paid for, by the
incrcased value of the sheep.

<i'reful shepherding, plenty of change, liberal allowance
f "eneatrated foods, and a geod breed to work upon are the

chif points required in order te sconre acess. The re-
ning points of management are the tailing of the lambs,
wM is donc by scaring at a month old, castrating, which is

"'y performed in May, and careful attentiun tu the fut
in order te prevent foot lameness.

AQ it is intended that theso articles upon sheep should

keep pace with thr yaar, I wilI conclude by mentioning the pre.
sant posttion of lambs oa the HampshiretchaU)hhIlls. They aro
just now (1st April) leaving the winter.folds of swedes and rapa
iutermixed, which is a charaoteristic orop of the district, and
passing into the series of spring and summor orops already
mentioned. Heaps of mangel and awedes are dotted aver the
ryo, and the water-meadows arc now reciving them. The lambs
are strong, and are at présent travelling daily between a fine
orop of swedes and rape and a fold of young grass. Thcy
still have the advantage of shoiter at night in a temporary
range of hurdles and litter, and they look the picturo of youth.
fui vigour& Their mothers are receiving a liberal allowance
of linseed cake, malt cultms, and suoh hay as we have thissea.
son. Aithough still young they bid fair te realise the ex.
peetations set forth in the earlier portion of this short article.

FEEDTNG OF DAIRY COWS.

At the Framlingham Farmera' Club,Suffolk, Eng., Professor
Long delivered an address on dairy farming. In the course of
the discussion which followed, Mr. D. F. Smith said that since
her Grace the Duchess of Hamilton had established a large
dairy in the country, he had found it necessary te take spec.-
al interest in t'h dairy question. There was one subject ho
hope Mr. Loug would have touched upon, and that was as to
the best method of feeding cow a. No matter how skilled the
person employed te make the butter, if the material was net
right, it was impossible te make good butter. Ris belief was
that the feeding of cows was a subject that necded to b btter
understood than it was at presant. Science had, no doubt,
been very helpful in the matter, but there were many people
who paid very little heed te scientifie researches in this par.
ticular. He should like to know whother Mr. Long would ad-
vocate the growing of maize for dairy cows, or if not, what
other green crop ho would recommend te provide an adequate
supply of food in the summer menthe. lu Suffolk, the past-
ures were not se good as they were in some parts of the coun-
try, and in some districts especially if they had te dopend
upon the pastures, ha was afraid that they would come badly
off. He should also liko te know Mr. Long's opinion as te
the use of nshlage. Soma people wore of opinion that ensilage
gave the butter a taste which was net exactly pleasant, but it
was of course necessary te provide the oowe with a certain
amount of succulent food, and one question was whether ensil-
age could be produced cheaper than roots, and used te greater
advantage accordingly.

Mr. Calvin D. Smith aise spoke on the question of feeding,
and said ho was a great believer in the principal of filling the
bodies out and letting them puff off a bit.

Dr. Jaaffreson thought Mr. Smith was perfectly right-a
good belly-f11l was a very important thing. A supply of
rough indigestible food was essential in order to keep an ani-
mal in good health-they must not have a large quantity of
first-class highly nutritious food unless they had a quantity
of ind:gestible matter te fill them out and exorcise the diges-
tives organs. Indigestible food was net te despised by any
animal.

Mr. Gooderham called attention to the value of cabbages
as food for dairy cows in the winter months.

Mr. .D. F. Smith asked whether, after a certain quantity
of food had beau given te a cow, ail extra food was not waste ?

Mr. Long, in reply, recoommended the cultivation of groon
maîzq as a food for dairy cows. After trifoium and vetches
ho had grown from 15 to 20 tons of maizo par acre, and ho
thought that was net te be despised. He should like te know
whzt Mr. Smith's orop had baen, but if it approabed anything
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like 6 ft. in height, lie should Say it was a most valuable i Liverpool on Monday the trado was not fast, but full prices
food, especially for butter making, and lie sbould advise them were obt4ined, up to 6Qd. to sink the offal, and from 2îd. to
to grow it if they could conveniently upon farms. Of all green 31d. jjer lb., live weight " on the hoof." At their auction
crops he had most belief in vetches, lucerne, and ryo-grass. sale at Perth on Monday, Messrs. Macdonald and Fraser
Hoe had seen the cows at qlenham, and the remark he had report a good supply, and a gond demand at slightly improved
made to Mr. Smith was that for mileh cows the animals looked rates. Meaars. John Swan and Sons report that at Edinburgh
too well or a bit too freph. Sometines if a cow looked te the trado was rather alow, owing to unfavourable weather for
well she did not milk so satisfactorily. Espceially, perhaps, kiling, and rather heavy supplies, at Glasgow the arrival of
was this the case with the Jerseys. We were told that a 750 United States cattle, which sold up to 6d. per lb., made
Jersey, to be a good milker, should be a bag of bones, with a the trade dull, but quotations were not lowor. (1)
good tiglit skin stretched well over it. A to ensilage for
cows lic (Mr. Long) lid made ensilage hiumself, and liked it
well. He knew men wyho had made ensilage fron year te
year, and they strongly recommended its use. There was Drying Cows for Grazing Purposes.
"ensilage and ensilage "-there was sour ensilage and sweet
cnsilagc. The sour vas nut so guod fur ilk, and besid it I saw in your paper an enquiry as te the best way of drying
lad a pungent smcll. Milk ubàurbc smella of all kinds, and cuws for grazing purposes. A large dealer and grazier gave
lie had oftcn licard of milk having been epuiled from the fact me a recipe which hc had used successfully for years, and
of its having absorbed the strong flavour of sour ensilage. which I never knew fail with barren cows intended for
He didn't like cabbage as a food for butter-making. If they feeding.
were producing mi.lk for Lonadun lie advise.d them to use aul Two tablespoonsfal of Gontard's extraut of lead, and une
the cabbage they possibly could, but according to hie experi- ditto of spirits of wine mixed in a quart uf water is suffilient
ence it was not a good thing for butter naking. for one cow. The mixture is. to be well rubbed into the

Mr. D. F. Smith, in answcr to Professor Long, said they udder and mnilk vein for half an heur at lcast, using one-half
had grown maize 13 ft. and 14 ft. high ; last year it was be- fur the first dressing, then, miss a day, as apply and before.
tween 10 ft. and 11 ft. high ; and this year, in spite of the The udder will not require stripping, in fact, to draw the
bad season, it averaged between 3 ft. and 1 ft. milk does awNy with the effect of the lotion. Nor are any 1

VALVING DUN.- Dr. A. P. Aitken, chemist te the Higli-
land and Agricultural Society, writes as follows to Mr. Little,
Sark Tower, as te valuing dung.-A few years ago I went
very carefully into the question yuu refer to, and altlough it
is impossible to state in exact ternis the actual value of dung
derived from the consumption of cakes, meals, &o., seeing
that there are se many qualifying circumstances to be taken
into account in making an accurate estimation fur any special
case, yet we are net far frein the truth when considering that
the value of such fodders when consumed by dairy cows is
just about half of that got when consumed by feeding beasts.
I think it safe to value the manurial worth of linseed-cake
consumed by feeding beasts (at present prices) at about 50s. te
55s. per ton, granting that the dung is properly made and
well cared for. That of dairy cows would therefore be about
27s. per ton. If the oews are in full milk and in lean condi.
tion, it will be somewhat less ; if partly drying up, and being
fattened off, it will be somewhat more.

Review of the Live Stockl and Dead Ment Trade.

FAT STOOK.

Whorever foreign cattle have not overweighted port-markets
the trado fIr beef lias been very firm, with a brisk demand
and generally improved values. It is the foreign stuff which
is crushing the trade, in more ways than one, although the
numbers for the moment are comparatively small. In the
Metropolitan Oattle Market at Islington on Monday last, sup-

drencnes wanted. I. aiso saw in the Agriultu Gazeue
some years ago a remedy for hoven or swelling in cattle,whieh
I used with good effect. Drench the animal affected with
two tablespoonfuls of dry chloride of lime in a quart of
water, and the effect is immediate. Ycars ago a well-knowa
Shorthora breeder lost several cows from muilk fever. Ho
changed bis herdsman who introduced u new practice at
calving time. Ie never milked a newly-calved cow for at
Ieast three meals, but let the calf remain with the cow and
take as much as it required. By milking a cow clean, just
after calving, you cause an unnatural flow of the milk and all
sorts of complications ensue. Whereas, by following nature's
laws no excessive strain is put on the system. Anyway, the
mcthod has answered well in many cases, and I followed it
for years. Country Gentilenen.

(1) June ist.

C~OISUMPTIO~ CUBIED.
An old physician, retired from practice, baving iad placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumpion, BronchL
tis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Long Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints,after having tested its wonderfùl curative powers in thousands'
of cases, has felt it his duty tu imake ià known tu bis suffering fellows,
Actuated by this motive and a desire te relieve humac auffering. I will
send free of charge, Io all who desire it, this recipe, in Germas,
French or English, with full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mai. by addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. Norms, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

plies werc rather light, and sellers wcre enabic to h1oi out R .-- erc eron, orm UJUanJLeWo LeL
for rather higher rates, which, as a rule, were paid, 7d. Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
bcing the extreme quotation fer ordinary best beef te sink te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.
the offal. At Deptford, on Monday, there were 1193 Ame- APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.
rican bouats on offer, and these sold up to 61d., showing id' 12,000 fameuses and divers varleties perfectly acclimated.
per lb. advance the 46 Dticlh beasts on offer were only of Address te PAuL S. LAcoxBE, Nurseryman,
middling quality, and the top price realized was 6d. At Côte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.


